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Kingham Primary School
Headteacher: Ms. Bretta Townend-Jowitt
During term time, this monthly newsletter will be sent out near the end of each month via ParentMail. The content differs from the
weekly bulletins, offering more in-depth coverage and celebrations of events within school and our community.

in

Welcome to our December Newsletter by Ms Bretta Townend-Jowitt
Welcome to the December edi on of our school newsle er, the school holidays have ﬁnally arrived, and we can all say we
have worked hard over the last term and achieved lots, fully deserving a rest and some fun!
Please remember that we have been successful in our grant applica on, for Tesco Bags for Help. This is where shoppers
vote for the charity of their choice by placing a token, given at the ll into one of three chari es– at this point we know
we will receive at least £1000 but could earn up to £4000, which would pay for further books and the computer and the
computer lending system for the library – the votes will be running through January and February 2019 in the Stow and
Moreton Express Tesco stores – please help by shopping and collec ng tokens and placing them in the Kingham Primary
School box (we found last me it helps to go with the children in their uniforms and get them to ask the cashiers for the
tokens – they usually then give a handful!)

Thank you to all who voted for Kingham Primary School on the Insurance company Ecclesiastical Insurance 12 days of giving, I’m happy
to announce – if you haven’t seen the news already - we won £1000 last week. So glad I spotted this and sent it out to everyone, who
obviously also shared it far and wide. Well done all.

Thank you to the small army of volunteers who helped at each of the Christmas Produc ons to serve tea, coﬀee, mince
pies and mulled wine.
The staﬀ and I wish you all a very Merry Christmas with lots of fun and family me and a Happy New Year.
Bre a Townend-Jowi
Na vity by Ms Rose
Dancing angels, shining stars, shepherds, kings and camels …. it could
only have been another Kingham Infant Na vity! The children sang with
enthusiasm and danced beau fully, the narrators spoke loudly and
clearly, and the farm animals added the ahh! factor.
All of the children
acted
and
sang
superbly in ‘Stable by
Starlight’ and should
be very proud of all
that
they
have
achieved.
A big thank you to parents and carers for providing such wonderful
costumes and for your support with learning lines and songs.
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The Christmas Truce by Miss Smith
This was a truly special and passionate performance of the Christmas
Truce, commemora ng the anniversary of the end of WW1, whilst
celebra ng a symbolic moment of peace at this fes ve me. From
dance, drama, song and verse, to animated Aunt Be y’s, Whizz Bangs,
and Stanley Liggins’ ‘series of unfortunate misunderstandings’; this
was a poignant story told with love, laughter, tears and Christmas
cheer, by our very talented Year 5 and 6’s. A story we will always
remember...
‘Christmas Eve 1914…The sun is
going down at the end of a wickedly
cold and beau fully bright day. A
gleaming hoar frost now clings to every blade of grass, turnip leaf and coil of barbed
wire, and the ﬁlthy puddles that run along the ﬂoor of the trench have frozen over. Across
no-man’s land the men hear music. German soldiers are singing Christmas carols; the
same carols their families are listening to, hundreds of miles away.
Slowly and tenta vely, leaving their trenches, carrying only their courage and their
humanity, the men meet their enemies; not to ﬁght, but talk, to exchange gi s and to
celebrate Christmas.
Amidst the darkness of War, the strength of peace and goodwill to all men, spread light
and hope. And on Christmas day 1914 at 11am, an unforge able game of football is
played.’
Thank you for all your lovely comments and praise for our fabulous Team 5 and 6 – well done.
Carol Concert by Mrs Warburton
On Wednesday 5th December, KS2 joined together at Churchill
church for a fes ve evening of carols and readings. The choir
performed two pieces - In the Bleak Midwinter and Let There Be
Peace on Earth, which was led by a trio of Y6 pupils - Eva Rhodes,
Amelie Stanjic and Charlo e Bayliss.
The congrega on was also treated to some solo performances by
Emily Jones and Delilah Wilson. Thank you to Revd. Salter for
making us feel so welcome, and to the KPSA for providing
refreshments.
I think everyone would agree that it was a lovely way to start the
Christmas events at school.
Roman Banquet by Miss Alleman
To celebrate the end of our Roman topic, on Wednesday 19th December Year 3 and 4 hosted their own Roman Banquet.
This was a real highlight as it involved tas ng, dining and entertaining in a tradi onal Roman way.
In an eﬀort to make it as authen c as possible children to sample a typical Roman banquet containing tradi onal Roman
recipes including; Libum cheesecakes, Globuli, Vegetable Po age, Honey Cakes and a Baked Egg Custard.
The children dined in a tradi onal way on the ﬂoor lying down on beanbags. What a fantas c way to end an ac onpacked topic on the ruthless Romans.
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Kingham Musicians by Mrs Mahony
What a surprise for shoppers in Co-Op in Chipping Norton on Tuesday,
11th December. Four of our pupils, members of the Chipping Norton
Junior Orchestra, thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity to ‘busk’ and
entertain a very appreciative audience.
It’s no mean feat to play in public and they were true professionals.
Well done to our star musicians Charlotte, Oliver and Isobel and also to
Angus, who recently played his famous green trombone at the Royal
Albert Hall.
You are all such a credit to Kingham Primary.
Christmas Tree Fes val by Miss Woske
In December, year 5 took part in the annual Christmas tree festival in Chipping Norton.
We chose the theme of ‘Make do and Mend’ so made Christmas decorations they would
have had the materials for during the war.
Some of the decorations we made were: pom-poms, wrapped parcels in newspaper and
dried apple rings.
We had a lovely (although sometimes frustrating time) making the baubles and enjoyed
seeing our hard work had paid off when Flora and Max decorated the tree.

Nursery Class by Miss Jenkinson
None of us can quite believe that
the Nursery children have now
completed two full terms at
Kingham Primary School. They have
already been so very busy and
grown so much!
The last few weeks of term have
been incredibly exciting. With a
visit from Reverend Salter, a week
all about Hanukkah, Christmas arts
and crafts, Christmas lunch,
Christmas parties and not to mention a rather special part in the Infant Nativity.
Miss Jenkinson and the Nursery team would like to thank all the parents for their
support this term and wish everyone a restful Christmas and Happy New Year.
Here's to 2019!
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